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A 39-year-old female with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) with a neurogenic bladder is 
described. She developed voiding disturbance with paraplegia and sensory disturbance on her inferior 
limb. Clinical findings suggested elevated activities of SLE with transverse myelitis. Although her 
symptoms were improved after one course of methylprednisolone pulse therapy， clean intermittent 
catheterization was required for urinary incontinence and residual urine. One year later， bilateral 
hydronephrosis and vesical diverticulitis developed， and thus augmentation ileocystoplasty was 
performed. After three months of the operation， hydronephrosis and urinary incontinence resolved 
with frequent clean intermittent catheterization 
We should not overlook lower urinary tract symptoms in patients with SLE. We advocate 
performing a surgical procedure in cases in which conservative treatments are not effective. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 677-680， 2005) 







































平均尿流量 3ml/sec，排尿量 24m!，残尿 28m!で
あった.跨脱鏡検査では，著しい肉柱形成と勝脱痛を
認めた.また，最大腸脱容量は 100m!であり，腸耽
678 泌尿紀要 51巻 10号 2005年
Fig. 1. CT showed bilateral hydronephrosis 
Fig. 2. Cystography showed a contracted bladder 
with gross trabeculation and large 
diverticula. Voiding cystography de-
















Fig. 3. CT showed vesical diverticula. 
Fig. 4. Histopathological finding showed infiltra-
tion of inflammatory cels and granula-




















告22~Uの検討 (Table 1， Table 2)では，障害部位は，
679 腸脱拡大術加藤，ほか:全身性エリテマトーデス・神経因性勝脱
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MPSL 40 mgに増量， bethanechol chloride 































































MPSL: methylprednisolone， CIC : clean intermittent catheterization. 
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